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For Charleston, 
'j'flfiffood schr. MARY'ANN, 

Moves Prince master; will sail on 

, I'll, wants 300 bbls freight and 
?a‘ nmodalea few passengers.—Ap- cjn»ccou,'noa WM. FOWLE k Co. 
■olr10 

dec II 

TmoN^ HAKH-HO U Hsu. 

Royal-Street. 
THE sobscriber respectfully inlorma 

his friends and the public that he has 

|UKE HOUSE, 
\'exl joor t» hit Hair Dressing Shop, 

tt'here he intends keeping the best of 

Zd and cries. Customers can be sup- 
on®! at the saortest notice. Having em- 

Ked AHid workmen, be will endeavor 

{f ine general satislactiop to those that 
1 l r.enr him with their custom, 
uuy tavor him 

w. DEVAUGHN. 
N. B. BREAD and CAKES will be 

reaily for customers on Saturday. 
sept 27 ——■■—-— 

Farmers’ Batik of Alexandria 
Decctnber, 3, 1820. 

rpbe stockholders of this Bank are aotifi- 
L that an election of thirteen Directors 

for the ensuing year, will be held a| the 

Kanliug House, the hrst Monday1 ofJanu- 

rv neat JOHN HOOFF. Cashier. 
Polls to open at !0, and close at 3. 

dec 3 - *awt*-- 

WHEAT, 
Purchased by >. < 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. ; 
sent. 4 

~”A situation as wet nurse is 
wauted by a person who has no family. She 

is healthy and young, and has a good breast 
#f milk. Apply at this office. 

nov 14 ——eott 
__ 

DYING. 

GENTLEMEN’S and Ladies’ silk and 
woolen clothes scoured aud dyed in 

a yarietv ol coiurs, viz:— 

Black, 
Different shades of Blues, 

l)o. Greens, 
l)o. Yellows, 
J)o, Browns, 
jjo. Leads, 

Crimson, Orange, Lemon, 8$c. 
N. B. Marino Shawls dressed, and 

tboseihat are white can be changed to a 

Lemon color without injuring tne bor- 
ders— 

By R. G. I.ANPH1ER, Sen’r. 
JVeor the Mechanics’ Bank, King-si. 
(IX A tew Genteel Board- 

ers can be accommodated, by apply- 
ing as above 

may 29_tf 
Notice. 

LOST, or mislaid, a Note for two 

tfog-heads ot Tobacco, inspected in 
the Alexandria Warehouse, in the name 

ot ,/ohn Cook, marked and numbered as 

follows: viz —J. C. 444. 11U0, 128, 972, 
first quality— 526, 1014, 121, 893, sec- 

uud quality. The finder will please leave 
it with the Inspector. 

All persons are cautioned against pur- 
chasing the above Tobacco, as it has been 
delivered, 

dec 7 2aw3w 

Whs Committed 
TO the jail of Fairfax county, by war- 

rant from under the baud ot Law- 
rence Lewis, Esq. dated the 2lst day ot 

SepLltttl, 
.3 Negro Man, 

Who calls himself John, a runaway, 
and committed as *be property of a Mr. 
Eurnp. and lately purchased ol a Mr. 
Lave Wqhers, of Alexandria, (0. C.)— 
but since in jail says he was the|property 
ot William Skinner, deceased, ot Staffoid 
county, /'he said negro is about 18 or 

$0years of age, very black, about 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, and had on when 
•ommilteii, a black broad doth coat, a 
dark green pair of pantaloons and white 
hat, Hie owner is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and 
}ake hint away; otherwise he will be dis- 
posed ot as the law directs. 

P. B- BRADLEY, Jailor 
for S. Jackson, Sheriff of Fairfax Co. 
| he editors of the Richmond Enquirer, 

please publish the above commitment 
in their paper once a week for three 
booths, and send their account to me for 
*efUetnent. 

de>c 10-Iiawsm P. R. B. 

to give tor Slaves. 
rpHL subscriber, who resides in Alex 

andria, D. C. wishes to purchase a 
lew likely young 

Negroes, 
■tale and female, from 10 to 18 years of v 

j^rPersons having such property for 
may find the subscriber living on 

A,e,lry st. between King and Prince strts. 

:ft^dria, near Mr. Swan's plaster mill, n Mrs. Nutt’s brick house. 
JOHN S. HUTCHERSON. ** I law tf 

0 
Maryland Tobacco, ^ h°e qualities iswanted by 

TH, H. HOWLAND, 

For Freiglit. 
jfljflf. The superior schooner ANN,Bar- 
EHfinabas IFebb, master.carries liOO 

bis. and will be really for a cargo in three 
orfoutdays. Apply to 

IfM. FOfPLE k Co. 
If bo have for sale said schooners cargo 
72 casks Thoinastown lime, 

n< oct. 27.. 
__ 

> 

For Freight, 
The schooner CAROLINE, T. 

•mb Sea?ey master, burthen 9oo bbls. 
take freight to the Northward, ,or the 

West Indies. Apply to 
A k A. H. ADAMS. 

Who offer for sale, received by her, 
108 Spars, 4o to 64 feet, !o to 16 inches 

diameter 
5oo feet Oars 

l6oo bushels Potatoes. 
Nov Itf 

For New Orleans. 
The brig Hannah, W. Pear- 

son- niaster, will sail on the 10th 
October* and take freight or passengers on 

moderate terms. Apply to 
W. FOWLE.fr Co. 

Who have now landing from schr. Midas, 
and for sale, 

10 tons St. Petersburg hemp, 
oct 1 tf 

For Bostou and Portland, 
Tiie good brig Rising Sun, Prince, 

jjlQg Master: carries about I8oo barrels 
Flour, and will take freight on moderate 

terms. Apply l0WM FQWLE k Co< 
Who have for sale said Brig’* cargo of 

175 tons PUister. 
dec 13 ■- (v 'v '• 

Alfred tribson, 
ATTORNEY at law, offers his servi- 

ces to practise in the Courts oi this 

District, also in the Superior and inferior 

Courts of Fauquier County, State ot Vir-* 

ginia. He may be tound at his othce on 

Cameron street, or at the Washingmn ta- 

vern. dec 13 eo2tn 

liunnels’ Prize List, 
Ofthebth Day's Drawing 

OF THE 

Grand National Lottery, 
FIFTH CLASS. 

No. 25,495 a prize of DlO.OOO 
32,049 5,000 
21 ,52 1,000 

9,114 1,000 
24,057 600 
44,580 100 

Draws again on Wednesday next, at 

the Mayors oifice, Washington, when 
sume ot the following handsome prizes 
will be awarded to some lucky adventu- 
rer, viz i— 

1 graud prize of 100,ooo 
1 2j,ooo 
1 iO,ooo 
4 5,ooo 

94 l,ooo 
8 5oo 

99 loo 
and a full proportion of smaller denomina- 
ions. Ticket in the aoove and all o.her 

lotteries warranted undrawn tor sale at 

flannel/ 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

King-st. Alexandria. 
(£r ORDERS from any part ot the 

U. States enclosing the cash or prizn tick- 
ets, post paid, will meet the same prompt 
attention as if on personal application, 4r 
the earliest information given of success, 

dec 28 

Orphan’s Court, 
County of Alexandria, ) 

Dec. Term, Ib^l. $ 
ORDERED, that the executors of 

Henry Nicholson, deceased, do give the 
usual notice to debtors and creditors, 
three times week, lour weeks in the 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy teste, 
A. MOORE, Re?. Wills. 

This is to give notice, 
THAT the subscribers of Alexandria 

county in the District of Columbia, have 
obtained from the Orphan’s Court of said 
County, letters testamentary on the estate 

of Henry Nicholson, late ot the County 
aforesaid, deceased. All persons bavin? 
claims against said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same to the sub- 
scribers with the vouchers thereof, pass- 
ed by the Orphan’s Court, on or betore 
the 4th day of /une next, or they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit to said 

estate, and those indebted thereto, are 

required to make immediate payment. 
Given under my hand this 4th day of 

December, 18*I6bert 
JOHN A. STEW ART, 

Executors of Henry Nicholson, deceased. 
(Wc 4 _3aw4w ___ 

Notice. 

THE subscriber having been appointed 
Special Agent and Collector for the 

Mutual Assurance Society, against fire on 

buildings in the state ot Virginia, tor the 

town of Alexandria, notifies .the delin- 

quents of the said society tha’ he is^ady 
to receive payment at the F rmers Rank 

of Alexandria; and requests Tien eai!) a 

ent.o, to tbe di*eb«geoft 
Special Agent and Collector, 

_** -.‘ 
* 

Removal. 
H P. WHITNKY bet's leave to ac- 

* quaint his friends ami the public m 

general that be baa removed bis shop from 
b* corner of Fairfax to the corner ol 

Pi.nee & Water streets; where he will be 
happy to supply his customers as former- 
ly, with any description that they may at 
anv time need as low he trusts, as any 

j other in the District, and he likewise 
I wishes to inform them that he has just 

received a full «upply ol almost every ar* 

ti^le for the approaching season, which 
wrll be tounct an object lor those that need 
such goods to Call and judge for tbemw 

1 selves. 
! B. Every description of ready made 
clothing constantly on hand, and the low- 
est prices, and any order* fulfilled with 
punctuality and despatch, 

sept M 3taw4nr. 

Murdock, luiile, VV ardrop 6j 
Co’s. 

Finest old L. P. Madeira Wine. 
Received by the brig Hebe from Madei- 

ra, a full supply of tbe buest old wine iiom 
that House, in pipes, hogsheads and quar- 
ter casks, winch with their former stock, 
will be sold on reasonable terms. 

I septd A. C, CAZEM>V E,& Co, 

On Education. 

I HAVE engaged Mr. Wolfe who now 

lives with me, tor the enduing year, at 

English French, and Classical 
TUTOR. 

I will take a tew boys at 150 dollars 
per iiiiuum lor board and tuition kc. 

Mr. VV olle’s system of education com 

prises a collegiate couise ol Greek and 
Latin, tbe English and French languages 
grainancali}; History and Geography, 
Ancient and Modern Elocution, with strict 
adnervnce to emphasis, pronunciation, 
willing and arilhruatic. The school will 
commence on the 1st ol January next. A 
vacation ol lour weeks will he in August. 

A KISS BUCKNEK. 
Auburn, Dec. 4. 

Cheap Shoes 
$. $ 1). HEED, 

HAVE just received iroin Baltimore 
tii Bostou, a iresn supply ot SHOES, 

consisting ot ihe following kinds:—Wlucb 
they otfer tor sale at reduced prices tor 
Cash— 

Ladies’ Kid Slippers with heels 
Ditto, Morocco, do. 
do, do. do. 
do. Kid do. 

Misses and Childrens Morocco and 
Leather Shoes, Men and Boys’ tmck and 
bound— 

j^-Fur and wool Hals,Boys white wool 
Ditto. aug-. 17 

5300 Oushels It. AUimi Salt. 

LINDSAY HILL have just receiv- 
ed, and offer tor sale, 

63UO bushels ground Allum Salt, 
50 boxes mould candles, 

dec 4__________LL_ 
Bank Stock Wanted. 

WANTED twenty or thirty shares 
ot Potomac or Farmer's Bank Stock 

for which cash will be given. Enquire of 
the Printer. 

aug. 28 _tf_ 
Doctor Joseph Wheelwright 
%\f ILL practise Medicine, Surgery,4 c. 

W m Alexandria aud its vicinity.— 
His present residence is at Mrs. Lvelith’s|l 
Cameron street, opposite the market 
house. 

IH.T 13 ail 

qpf’To the Millers, Farmers, 
Merchants and others, about to send Flour 
to Alexandria lor Inspection: 
I'ou will pleast lu iukc. notice, 
rpHAT in consequence of a request 
X made to me by United States Grand 

Jury tor the county of Alexandria, through 
their foreman, 1 shall proceed giadually 
to raise the grade o! flour inspected in 
this port, and I hope you wiil forward my 
views by using every exertion in youi 
power to meet my reasonable expectations 
on that subject. 

1 am respectfully your ob't servant. 
AMOS ALEXANDER 

Flour inspector. 
dec 2-1 tf 

Uest Chewing Tobacco. 

SEVENTY-FIVE kegs and half kegs 
of »2’s 8’s aud pound twist, Bar- 

clay’s Brand, warranted superior to any 
in the District, just received by tbe schr. 
John, ( <H>t. Burke, and lor sale by 

JNO. D. BROWN, Agent, 
oct 17 2awtf 

Joseph Jaimey, 
HAS imported per the ship fFdhelmwa, 

lately arrived from England, a gen- 
eral assortment of 

FALL GOODS. 
vhich are offered for sale, 

oct 2 __ 

Swedes Iron, 
p WO hundred tons ot Iron, consisting 
X of flat bars from 2 to 6 inches wide, 
ud from 4 to l inch thick, square do. 
rom 4 to li inches, rouud do. from 4 to 

i-8 of an inch. 

r.and Sides and Plow Plates, 
arious sizes just received per hritr Olive 

■om Stockholm—which with what I have 

i store makes my assortment very com- 

•‘te.lbrs^on.cc^da^le^: 
mhmii mam 

7t 
dtamam 

Cheap Bouts. 

j. n. nuxxELLs, 
HAS just received a consignment of 

elegant Bubis, by the bdx or single 
pair, at very low prices—also,a general 
assortment of SHOBS 4r HATS, suitable 
for the approaching season, 

nov 8 ? • 
, 

! TOBACCO. 
* 

f X'HE subscriber wrill buy and sell tobac- 
X co lor a commission cl one dollar 

per hbd.—Planters and others w ho bare 
: tobacco lor sale, by leaving the true sam- 

ples and notes with fne, wilt have the; 
saute promptly attended to. Purchaser!, 
of tobacco will please call on me. 

Tobacco for Sale. 
Ihave (or sale, a prune crop.of tobac- 

co made by William. HolmeV Esq* of 
Mongoroery County, (Md.) 39 bbd* 0 

first and 13 of second quality, inspected; 
at Biadensburg. The inspector prunoun- 
ced it to be in prime shippiug •order, arid 
ail inspected lately. 

KOMULUS RIGG8. 
nor 1 

State of Marvland. 
Charles County, Set. 

ON application to the sgbiprib^r. one 

of the Judges of Ibe Orphan* Court 
of Charle* County, by petition in wri- 
ting of Walter Edelep of Charle* Coun- 
ty, for the benefit of tbe act fit Assembly 
tor tbe relief of insolvent debtors, pass- 
ed at Nov. session, 1805, and the Sev- 

ern) supplements thereto, on the term* 
mentioned therein, a schedule of his 
property and a list of his creditors on 

oath, so far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hi* petition and being 
satisfiedby competent testimony that the 
«aid Walter Edelen. ha* resided two year* 
dermedntely preeding the »lme of hi* 

application in the state of Maryland; and 
being also satisfied that the said Waite/ 
Edelen is in actual confinement for debt 
and for no other cause, and the said Wal- 
ter Edelen. having entered info bond, with 
sufficient security for his personal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court to answer 

such allegations as h«s credior* may 
make against him ft is therefore ordered 
& adjudged that the said Walter Edelen, 
he discharged from imprisonment, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to he 
inserted in some one of the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia, once 
a week for two months, successively be- 
fore the third Monday of March next, Jie 
give notice to hi* creditors t» appear be- 
fore tbe said cour* at Port Tobacco in sdd 
county, on the said 3d Monday of .March 
next; f«»r the purpose of recommending a 

trustee tor thpir benefit and to shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said 
Walter Edelen should not have the benefit 
of the several insolvent laws of this state 
as prayed. Given under my hand tbi* 
23d day of October, 1821. 

!. CAMPBELL. 
True copy, Teste, JOHN BARNES, 

elk- 
dec 5 law2m 

o1 

State of Maryland, 
Charles County, Set. 

N application to the subscriber, one of 
^ the judges of the Orphan's Court ot 

Charles County, by petition in writing 
of William Bridget!, of Charles County, 
for the benefit of the act of Assembly 
tor the relief of insolvent debtors, pass- 
ed at November session, 1805, and the 
several supplements thereto on the terms 
mentioned therein, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors on 

oath so far as he can ascertain them being 
annexed to his petition, and being satisfied 
by competent testimony that the said Wm, 
Bridgett has resided two years immediate- 
ly preceding the time ot his application 
in the state of Maryland, anil being also 
satisfied that the said William Bridget, is 
in actual confinement for debt, and for no 

other cause; and the said JFm. Bridget! 
having entered into bond with sufficient 
security for his personaf appearance in 
Charles County Court, to answer such al- 
legations as li>s creditors may make 
against him. It is therefore ordered and 

adjudged, that the said HFilliam Bndgett 
be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some one ot the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia once a 

week for two months successively he foie 

the third Monday ol March nest, he give 

notice to his creditors to appear before 
the said court at Port Tobacco in said 

county, on tbesaid third Monday in March 

next, for the purpose of recommending a 

trustee fo their benefit, and.to shew cause, 
■* • a _L. — A A ■ /t H/ llllft IVI 

any they have, why the 5 a id Wiliam 
?ndgeU should iioj have the benefit ot the 
everal insolvent Jaws of this state as 

rGiven under tny band tf»is 23d day of 
)ct 1821. I CAMPBELL. 
rrue copy, Teste, JOHN BARNES* dk. 

dec 5 _1aw2m 
Manufactured T<obacco. 

A fiPPFfjr of Gray b Paukey’Mnan- 
>C\ ulactured tobacco warranted equal 

mm 

i >» at'-wit ‘k' #•% 

& W 01, Fow,le & Co. 
brig Ar 

iJfeiJ 

—tM' * * • A 60 do RaveoV d© 
JS chart* * 4 boxes youngs hyrou tew. 

20 qr casks T. M. w me 

60 boxes' Urbb ff cafidlesf 
40 do dipped^ dor 
I— «* ymU V/ dec 16 

Mar/djaPs &lV. 
WILL be soid on tte pretnue* for 

catb> on Monday, tbe 21st day of 
January ont. atjo o’clock, all tbW right, 
title and interest of Alexander Vwitch, in 
and to one quarter of a square of ground, 
with four 2 story_J>iick bouse* Ibetfebn. be 
ginning at tbe intersection oi Prince and 
Henry streets, and on tbe south of- Prince 
street and binding tbeteoii 125 feet 6 in** 
cbes, and exieudbig back, pafullel with 
Henry street, and mgdidfrthere *ritb 176 
feet seven inches; the' raid property sold 
to sfttisfyJto elocutions, ©xk \ti fckor of 
John W. Keedle. forth# use of Soolfii ld 
4* Waters, one in; few of-Adam Lynn 
orte in favor of Alexander S. Hooe, ore iq 
tavorot Scholfield IrWaten, and tbe otbel 

'"tSffiiji6#, for'T. R inggofd, Marshal. 
'dee Sqrv- a-atiu^ tna- v •$ :A»’ 

■■ s T Tf 

Notice, 
m«E pwlowbiP heretofore eii*>iM 
I ppder tbe firm of Dorsey mbs, 

is this dav disolved by mutual consent.—* 
And our books ate put into the bands of 
RicbaidWeden. to settle and coUecI, * 
none other. WI Al/PORBRV, 

dec. 16— JOHN H. OfePSj 
Beaver Hats. 

THE subscriber baa received at bhr 
new commission 

Shoe and Hat Store, 
King street, 

And intends keeping constantly on hand 
a griteral assorts ent of 

FjiSJIIOXJRLF. }UTS, 
Of eyerf description, “made by tbe beat 
workmen, equal in quality,' beauty and 
shape, durability ot color to any in the 
United States; and baa received some real 
BEAVER HAtS from the well known 
establishment of Miersars. Lamsrn and 

Clap, of Baltimore. • 

Jho< a general aeeortment of 
BOOTS & SJ/fllfS, 

Of town and northern make, eon prising 
every kind suitable for the present and 
approaching season, and all for sale at tbe 

N. B. Afl kind* of uncurrent Bank 
Notes under fivCper cent. discrunt, will 
be y^eived at par for the above goods 

Marshal’s Hale. 

WILL be sold on the premises for 
cash, on Tuesday, )b< 88d day of 

January neat, at 18 o'clock, pn that day, 
at the right, title and interest of Adam 

Lynn, ip and to the tollow’ing property < 

one three story brick bou.*, and lot, situ- 
ate on the south aide of King street, at 

the intersection of King and St. Aeapb &U 

and trooting on King slreet 83 feet, and 
fronting an St Asaph Meet 76 (eel; Jll»o9 
one other bouse and lot,situate on tbe same 

side ol King street, beginning 98 tret A 
inches east of St. Arapb street, and nil* 

ning eastw ardly. and binding on King at 

38 teet, and eiteoding back, 813 feet 9 
inches to satisfy an eiecution in favor fr 
the Mechanics Bank ol Al**»P»dri«- 

D. MINOR, D M. 
tor T. Ringgold, Marshal. 

ts dec 8o 

Marshal’s Sale. 
TTirlLL be sold pn the premises, for 
V-* cash, on Monday the 2M day or 

January neit. at I? o’clock,all the >1101, 
title and interest of Alexander Perry, » 

and to the lollow ug property, to wit: a 

two story brick bouse and lot situate and 
lying on the north side ol Duke street, e 

binding thereon 21 'feet, *®d extending1 
back 118 feet, to a sixteen teel alley.— 
jj/io, a frame bouse and lot situate on ra- 

trkk street, and binding thereon lb feet, 
and extending pack in a line parallel with 
Gibbon street, HU •*«'. *° ,‘V,'‘f7'J'.Tf 
emotion?, one in Isvor oi J n. LariO * 
Co. one in lavor ot lyriia Jloore, »Pd tbo 
other Ip favor ot the r‘a,ik ot We Lnitac 
States. 

dec 2o 

D. MINOR, D. M. 
forT* Ringgold, Martbil* 

iFwfff is 

Kotice, 
In the east of Joniah Watson^ 

a bankrupt. 
rpHE surviving Commissioners named 
1 and authored in and by a comjnts- 

tion of bankrupt, awarded and issped 
and now in prosecution against Josiah 
tV at sou, (late of Alexandria) intend to 

neet on* Tuesday iba Md day otVapoary 

j_iL_ tA 
iDdria, -ib ordtor to mala a div.dand ft 

hey will bt, excluded |bft hfWA1 
,id dividend^ h.jVEB> ...ijpm 


